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Describe the projcct's key outcomcs and rcsults basecl on your goals and objectives. Plovide the
number of clients served and other re]evant statistics.

What werc thc challengc-s ard obstaclcs you cncountcrc'cl (if any) in attainirtg your goals &
objectives? Flow did you overcorne and/or address thc challenges and obstacles? What rvere the
lessons leanred?

r

l)escribe any unintendecl positive outr]orres as a result

o1'-the

effiirts supporled by lhi; granl

Describe the overall etlbct this urant has had on vour orgernization.

. l'ell us a I-ew succcss sturies thBt madc alr inrpact r)n \",)Lu'organization

and/or c,lnlrnr.lnily as a result

of this grant.
a

I)rovide a financial report on the use o1'your grant futrrls (cxperrdilures)

a

Adclitional

cortciition:

PL:ase report on the fbllo,,ring:

<Recommendation>>

Please send copies

of publicity anrl other prornotional tnaterials.

Allvariancesortimeextensionsnrustbeapprrrvedby'fhcComnrunityFoundation'sGralltColnmittec.
contactusat95l-684-4 l94,ext. lllirnnrediatelyifavariancr:orextensionbecomesnecessar)/.

Please return the completed lbrm to;
Penny Beaulieu, Manager, Crant Programs
The Cornmun ity [:oundation
3700 Sixth St., Suite 200, Riverside, CA 9250 | or fax to 951-684Or eurail to: pbeaulieu@thecommunityfoundation.net
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S.L. Ginrbel Founrlation Funcl
Grant lrlvrrluation li'ornr Rcsponscs
Jul1, 12,2{)1.:}
Describe the projcct's kel outconres arnd results based on
rturtrbcr ol'clients served rntl olher relevanl statistics.

lour goals antl objcctivc's, Provide thc

Thc kcy olltcolne wls to provide almost l()0,000 lbs of fi'esh producc by
accessing opporlunities tbr fl'ee produce, or payirig only our portion of the shaled fieight
costs. thus excceding our grant gcal of 40,000 lbs. by (10,000! With l5 lbs. of producc
clistributecl ol'r a\/erage in ear,;h serv'ice incident. 6.66T householcls 'uvere selvecl.
Whaf rvere the challcnges and <rbstaclt$ )'ou encoontere'd tfif any) in attairring your goitls &
objectives? [Ion' did yon overcr)mc arrtl/or uddless the r:hnllcnges iirnd obstacles? \\'hat rvclc the
lessorts learned?

No challcngcs or ob;taclc:;. In tzict, clools u/et'c

opc)l-lccl bccausc

of the glant.

Describe rny unintcndcd positii'e outcome$:rs a rcsult of lht'efforts supportcd bl this grant
We were plcascd to bc abler to fircus thc li.rncls fiom thc g'ant tou'ard opportunitics

rvhere tlre produce itself was fi'ee, anci we only paicl har-rlirrg costs.
[]escrille tlrt- overnll eft'ect this ilrarrl h:rs hird on 1'orrr orgirnization.
It (lclighted and eucouragcrl us; because it rvas through a Comurunity l;ountiatiorr

of othercolrutiesthatrcachcd()uttothcpcoplcof'Slau t-uisObispoCoLruty,anclthatour'
own (lornrnunity Founrlaticin recrrrnnrcnclecl us. Wr: are iuspireci by lhis vis,ion of the S.L-.
Gimbcl Founclation.
Tell us a I'en' success stories that nradt an inrp:rct on yorlr organization and/or comntunity

as a

rcsult

of this glrrnt.

We had great success in multiplying thc rnrpact of thc grant. Br"rt so many
individuais rvere encourage,J as w'ell. Frorn Ilubr,, in Sarr Luis Obispo. "ldleJrend on thc
fresh prociuce we receive tl'trni thr: Fo,ld Banl< at (iracc Church evcry Saturda.y. My kids
knou"uvhat is good for thenr anclr,r'[rat isn't.'l'hcr'le:am about it in schoo]. I catr't afford it
most of the time. Thanks iirr hclping nre ancl mr'lcids!" Irroltl Guy in Mc,n',r Bay:
"When I heartl that the avocados I got through t[e Food Bunk lvere local ancl gleaned by
volurrtecrs, it really touchccl tle. I see so many lrccs dropping unpickcti av'oc:ados. I '"vattt
to i,'olunteer, too!"
Provide a linancial report on tlrc use ol lour graut funtls (expeuditures).

thc funds were useclforthe acqLusition of produceat an averitge cost of
S.10 per pound, spent eilher fbr fieigirt rvhen act:csscd thror-rgh Farm to Family, or firel
costs tirrough our orvr.r GleanSLO program.

Allof
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Carl R. Hansen
CEO, I;oocl Bank Coalition of San I-.uis Obispo ('ounty
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Re: "Good News" news release
cornej o, An n m a ri e .r;;;;;;@inui,, r, n"n"v/:i.
To: Carl Hansen <chansen@slofoodbank.org>

c

om >

Thu. Jul 11.2013 at 11:12 AM

That's great newslThanks for getting it to me.

AnnMarie Cornejo
Staff Writer
The Tribune

San Luis Obispo County, Ca
u,lvy. sanluisobls po com
805-781-7939, phone

805-781-7905, fax
Twitter. @a*cornejo

On Thu, Jul 11, 2013 at 9:02 AM, Carl Hansen <c;lranserr(@s;ir:foodiranl<.r:rg> wrote'
Hi AnnMarie,
Plerase print the following at your earliest conwnience. Thanks so much! Carl

The S.L. Gimbel Foundation AdMsed Fund at tlre The Conrnrunity Foundation Serving the Counties of Rirerside
and San Bernardino has reached out to San Luis Obispo Ctounty through ourown Cornnrunity Foundation. The
funds were giwn to help the Food Bank of San Luis Obispo County proMde fresh produce to low-income
children and families throughout the countir. The $10,000 r;rfll receiied earlier this y'ear prrovided 100,000 lbs. of
produce, almost half of which was gleaned in the county thr,cugh GleanSLO, a program cf the Food Bank that
rescues food at local farms and orchards throueh the efforls r:f hundreds of lolunteers,. For more information
go to wlvw.slofoodbank. org.

Carl R. Hansen
Executire Director
Food Bank Coalition of SLO Countv
P.O. Box 2070
Paso Robles, CA 93447
805-238-4664
fax: 805-238-6956
ceil: 805-235-2851
www. slof oodbonk. orq
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FOOD BANK
[ortfrrc\

- "montfrft" messqae to tfie Qlgfu!'ftom Car[ an{il,lmfrv
--

af t;t\ t.\t\ (]8rcrt {l0lr\t,

'lanunn 21, 2012

Dear Boarcl iVleurbers ancl Membcrs [:rneritLrs.
Soon you'll be recciving the documerrts we rvill distribr.rtc at the retreat, but the only onc
you tteecl to focus on now is the onc lLrst sent out by l,aurie, the Paraclox of Plcnty plan fbr or"rr
coLntty assetnbled t)ver a ycar's r.vork try the SLO Co, Frrrod Syrstem Coalition. We are the lead
agency of the Coalition, artcl the,sollaborativc planning that has gone into this inslrument nceds
tobethebasis of ouror'r,n planning. 'l'he comrnunitv is hclpingus rcach ollrown goals rrr
I'eeding ltutrgry pcople in SLO Count'y both by our pr'oljfiirns ancl the ways that thcy help to rncct
the needs in their various lvays,lrf the people we servc. 'I'he Pc,f P plan is firLruclby clickingthe
link in Laurie's email or going lo thc tr:p tab on our r,r,etrsite called SLO Foocl Systcrn.
When yolr see thc agcnda fbr the retreat, which is attachecl, I know you rvill look lorward
to participatirrg. The location is rvhcrcr wc lnct iast \eirr. the nerv horne fbr thc Sl-O County
Courmunity Founclatiou, locaterl at 55;0 Dana St. iu Sarr Luis Olrispo. We'll start at 8:30 a,nr.
sltarp and ctlncludc by 4 p.m. P'lcasc cornc havirrg rcviewe(l Priraclnx of Plcnty, as it is a lot tcr
absorb. ancl raises many opportunitie.s anci challcugcs fr:r us in thc ycars iiheacl. It,4eanlvhile. we
r,vant to rc-cap a t-cu, things prior to thc mr:ctiug, no\\/ thatlve have a pretty gttocl iclca of thc

rcsults of 201 2.

Iiinancial Situation Loolts (iood
I'm happy to repoft that lve cncled thc ycar r.vith lvhat appears to bc a cornfbrtablc surplus.
dcspiteirldicatorsdurirtg20l2thatcorrcemeclusas\vccntercdtheholiclayseason. I'mnot
sending out flnancials at this tinre bec:iLusc tltey are c:ontinuing to be upclatecl, but you rvill bc
plcasccl to see Tot.u's prelirninary sllmmal'y attachcd showing that u,c are enterinl; 2013 with
more than

acleclr"rate cash rescrv':s.

Programs Sunrmary,
While lve are slightly dou'n in prouudage ol'foocl tlist,r'ibLrtccl lrom 201 1, we are sr:rving more
people duc to the growtir of thc L.ovirL' LLuichbox and lJackPuck SnackPack Prog1ams irr
partnership rvith our public schools irr lorv-incornc neiglhborhoods. 44,000 peopic rcccivecl 5.4
nrillion pounds of fbod in 2012,18oh of which was licsh proclucc. Almost 100,000 lbs.of that
producc was glcaned locally by our ncwcrst collaborltrr/e prograrn, Glean SLO.
The Harriest Bag Prograrn proi'idc,cl 1,177,() l9 lbs. of fuod in 39,264 de,li,rcries to
individuals and families in south county ancl on the coast.
Healthy Food for Local Familics tlistribution prograrn in cooperation rvith tiie public
sclrools providccl 765,902lbs. of foocl fionr 13 sites to lorv-incorne school farnilies.
The USDA Program providccl lJ33,294lbs. at 3li sites scattered throughout the county.
Our Sr. BrorvnBagPrograrn distri'trutcd lll.300lbs to seniors at clcisetl -.,ites.
Our SnackPack Program provided 100,903 snacks to chilclrcn attcnding alter school
programs throughout the ycar.
Our Lovin'Lunchbox PrograrL provided 10.6ii I rneals during the suurnrer to children
rvhen they were not in school.

Finaily" u'e providecl 2,103,78Cr l[rs. o1'l'bcld to agencies thatrcrly on thc Food Bank to obtain tl'cc
ancl lorv-ctist lirod tilr tlreir low-incornc r,ocipients, rvhrtlrer fi-orn thc public in gerrcral or clients
with palticular rrccds providecl by the a!]ellcy.

\/Grantrvriting

ltave receivecla $10,00C grant litrn tlie S t.. Ciiurbcl Founclation Aclvised Fund at
Scrving the CoLrntics of FLivcrsiclc ancl San Bernarciino to slrppoll
our proclucc progrutl,, lbr which
rn'.r" able to apply by invitation of our local Cornrnunity
Fouudation. Wc havc also reccivecl ii graLnt of Xi 15,00Ct fiorn N,IAZON: A Jeivish Response to
Hunger, in rcsponse to our fbod advc'cac';, ancl outreach etlblls through CalFrcsh couuseliug arrd
the fbmration of the SLO Co. Food Si'stenr Cloalition. And rvr: have receivecl a $9,500 grant
from Paso Winc Country Alliarrce fiir our llunEy Foocl fcrr Local Farnilics Prograrn. Several
grulnts our pcncling iu onc stagc or anothe,r lvith the tJSDA, County of SLO, City of SLO, Hoag
Family Foundatiou, and CDBC| grant:s; ii'orn at least four cities in the county.

d Already.

'',vc

/ \ftrc Cotntttuttitlr l-'ounelation

*.

Fundraising
Food 4 Less is rutttring thc sarne "Have h Fleart" progfam they did last year r.vhrch raised over
$20,000, this tirne doLrbling thc lcngth of tirne the effort will rr.ur cir.rring February and March.
We rvill also contiuue tlte Discor.ery Diuing coupoll l-rilok as a way ol'thanking ckrnors while at
the satre time making $10 per l:rook llrat thcy pLrrchasc. r\ncl of course, thc Fcinstcin Letter rvill
cotne outinlvlarchandFcbrualy. Thesearclustthcl:,:girrningol'alorrglistoffiurclraising

opportunitics schedr-rlccl fbr 201 3.

Silver Legacy
We are altnost ti3 of'tlte rvay tr.rwarrl oru'gualof'$l'5(),000, and Carl has had not been atrle to
spctrd tlie tirnc that he nccds to make jt c,,'cll rnore sLtccessful. We will be adclrc:;sing that in our
bLrdgetprcseutationfbr20l.].'Wclia.r,crcceivedlil49,72-5incaslr,ancl have$9(),700in
rcmaining pleclges. All of this fi'om only 20 person:;. a.nd half of those aretroard mcmbers. l-hc
other l0 rcpreseltt about l5 persons tliat (larl has bccn able to meet ,,vith thus tar, so the
participationrateishigh. All o1'theremnLining5havernaiutainecl orincreasccl thcirannuiil uonSilver Lcgacy giving. So far, vyc hal'cu't chasecl altyoltc arvay'!
Capital Needs
Wc lvill bc rc-fineurcing the rrr:rtglttge on the ,"varehouse, substantially loiv'crir-tg our
irtterest rate, uow that the coullriy has rlec:icled hor,v trr rclnove the CDBG liens tlortr our Deccl. At
the enclof 2012, that encumbrance was $334,292, anclshor.rld [re rcmovcd r.r'ithir: a fer.v rveeks.
Coast National Bank lias alrcacly done th,: apprarsal and is ready to drar,v r-rp the documcnts.
We rvill alscl be asking lhe Boarul to allorv u:; lo purchasc tr,vo ncw trucks, one tbr Paso
ancl otre ltrr Oceauo, tirat rvill srlrve oLrf n,i:eds rvcll into thc firturc anclsavc rcpait'aud
tnaintcnance costs olr our existrng aging Jileet as wclli as hclp us confonn to EPA stanclards. We
are currently tbrcecl to replace r;ur phone systelrs in lroth warehouses, as thcir age and
dysfr"rnction has been a significant inhibitor of clfccrtiv,e cornrnurrication ancl operations.
Personnel
We are gratefirl fbr the employ,ccs lvr: ha,,'e. '['hcir br,rrrJ lvork has rr-rade the successful year
possible, and thcrc is a cleep sense of cornrnitment to the work we are doing togctircr. The
budget'uve preseut tbr 2013 will include urodest raiscs, together with the hiring c,f an assistant ltrr
funclraising tilr Wendy and a ne'"v warehousc person, 'vVe r.vill also neccl to pul our CleanSLO
prograln on solid developmental fboting by hiring it:; c:oordinatol on a more pemranent, although
haif,-time basis. Wencly ancl I are locrking forr.varclttr presenting this budgct to yoll at the retrcat,

andshowingho,,vrvef'eel itwillbringustornoresuce,esSin20l3andbeyoncl.'y'ourvill havctlie
opporlunity to approve tl,e br.rdget, of coursc, after rve have clorrc our strategic planning using
Paradox oi'Plenty as olrr template.
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Karen Lampert
From:
Sent:
To:

Carl Hansen <r:hansen@slofoodbank.org
Sunday, July 1,1 2013 4:40 PM

>

Penny Beaulieu

Subject:

Final Reoort

Attachments:

S.L. Gimble Foundartion Advisory Fund

final report, 2013.pdf

Hello Penny.
Thank yoll once again fbr reaching out to oul coLurty with the S.L. Gimbel Advisory Fund grant. It went a long
way. as yor"r will see fiom our report. A.nd thank l,ou also ltrr invitinlt Janice Woll'e to nominate possible
recipients. We are grateful to her as well, anrJ so appreciate atlthat our local Community Foundation does 1br
our coullty. I hope you don't mind that I have copied Janice in this Irinal Report srr that she will know that wc
have done our best to honor the intent o1'your grant. Flave a trireat week and rest of the summer! and don't
hesitate to ask if you require more information or hal'e furthcr questions. Thank 1,ou agein, Carl

Carl R. Flansen
CEO
Food Bank Coalition of SLO County'
P.O. Box 2070
Paso Robles. CA 93447
805-238-4664
lax: 805-238-6956
cell:805-235-2851

www.slofoodbonk.org

